
NOT MADE TO ORDER.

"CTiowhomllnvfl miMtlip itiltfi amnll," 1 mid,
"I llko not yonr tull wnmrii qntt pntlto.

With that must porforro bo mined ft
mlno

And small, hlto hands and llttlo, dnnctns
font."

Btit whrn wo mnt, lorp, In thnt hnnr divine
Yonr honest njrs. loukod lovel Into ml nr.

"fine imist ho (fpntlo woman'srhli
Mock and anhmlsslvo to my Hghtpnt frown."

Bnt now my heart la lying at yonr tmt.
An, how tmM'rl(inly you smtlrd It down I

Anil I, your willing slnrii from rtnjr to day,
Llro but to los to honor, to obey.

"Bho most ba fair."
But In yonr rounded ohrek
The red And brown do moct In sweetest

blend.
The twilight dnok I In your heitvy hair.

And long black lashpa added bnnuty lend
To yonr brown ryps, where darkly written He
Love', answers in loyo'a ahy obnctirlty.

IVnrson's Weekly.

ALLIGATOR SENSE.
Tliry Don't Have Mneh llcfor They Are

One Ilnndred Yrare Old,

"Do yon know, " Mid Colonel Bon
Canon, leaning bnck in his chnir, "thnt
alligators are the most affectionate crea-
tures on eiirthf It's a fnet. And the
sense thoy navel They've got more sense
thnn a dog. How do I know? Haven't
I educated W Ain't there an alligator
110 year old in Dig Alleninnd bayou
that won Id work hia tail to tho bone for
me if I naked him tof 8ny, you make
me tired I What are yon langhing at?
Ton get a gallon of molasses and a long
nocked bottle and I'll show yon how to
tame alligator. It'i the easiest thing
on earth. Thoy'ro so affectionate.

"On Jnne 23, 18815, I went to Den
Allemand bayon fishing. A negro named
Baptiste Fortior had jont caught an al-

ligator 100 years old. I could tell by
the tings around him. Yon can't train
a young alligator. That's funny, ain't
it? I asked Baptists to sell him to me.
I paid him $4.96, and Jim, that's the
alligator's name, was mine. I put a
chain around his neck. Then I got me

long necked bottle, filled it with mo-

lasses and walked np to him. Ho opened
hia jaws to nab me, Thnt was my
chance. I shoved the neck of the bottle
in his month, just back of his ears,
where an alligator hns no teeth. I tilted
the bottle np. Jim tasted the molasses
and began wagging his tail He broke
Baptiste's It g, bnt that was an acci-

dent. He was as gentle as a setter dog
from the minnte he tasted the molasses.
X taught him a lot of pretty tricks-h- ow

to catch flies, how to stand on his
tail, how to chew tobacco. Finally I
harnessed him np to a boat. Ho looked
around at mo to see what 1 wanted. I
reached over the side of the boat and
pushed him a little. Then he under-
stood. Off he went When I pulled on
the rope I had around his neck, he was
nonplused for a minute, but he soon
caught on, and now when I go to Des
Allemand 's I never have to hire any-
body to paddle my canoe. Jim attends
to enrrying me anywhere I want to go.

"Say, do yoa know Jim is as glnd to
see me whenever I pass that way as if
he was a relative of mine. What's that?
Of course it's the truth. Ask Buptiste.
He takes care of Jim for me while I am
in New Orleans. "New Orleans Times-Democr-

Mooee la New Brunawlek,
The future of the moose,, oldest and

noblest of the gnmo animals on this
continent, is a mutter that hns interested
a good many people. Mr. Braithwaite,
who haa lived among these animals all
his life, says there is no danger of their
diminntion in New Brunswick. They
shed their antlers before the snow be-
comes deep in winter, and the sports-
man who endeavors to carry away
hornless moose is always roughly dealt
with by the magistrates down in the
settlements. The only relentless enemy
of the moose is the lumberman, who in
the depth of winter oan make good use
of the meat. But in the region which is
the subject of this artiole thore is little
lumber, and so there are few lumber-
men. The dogenerate Indians of the Til-
lages) seldom tronblo themselves to hunt,
and the few moose killed by hunters are
as nothing compared with the young
ones destroyed by the bears. Bruin gets
trapped because his coat will 'average
$20 to his captor. There are no wolves
In this wilderness, so the prospects for
the moose are getting better instead of
worse. Afd if there are thousands of
moose, thff e are tens of thousands of
cariboo. Frederick Irland in Scrib-ner'- s.

The Bobla and the Caterpillar.
The robin hops along in the furrow

and picks np worms as the farmer
plows, which it eats itself or carries to
its nest as food for the young robins.
The robin prefers smooth coated worms,
such as the common earthworm, bnt if
such food is scarce it does not disdain
the fuacy caterpillar. It is an evil day
for the caterpillar when a robin strikes
it The robin picks it iMDd shakes it
and shakes it until it shakes the spines
out of it the fur, as the children call
the caterpillar's frizzy coating leaving
the caterpillar bare in patches and
sometimes all over and shaken all oat
of shape. Then the robin eats it or car-
ries it off to feed its young. New York
Bun.

A QmMtioaabte Ceaaplhnaat.
Charley Chunipleigh Ah, Miss

Nightingale, that "Winter Bong" was
charming. It carried me back to the
days of my childhood.

Miss Nightingale I am so glad yoa
like it

Obarley Chnmpleigb Why, I could
actually hear the cattle bellowing, the
old windmill creaking and the discord-
ant winds bowling about the door.
Washington Times,

The cords of window blinds are good
barometers. When they become tight,
to reason is found In the fact that ths
air is moist, the oords have absorbed
soma of the moisture, and so are drawn

1 when they are slack, the air is
dry and the tension of the oords is ra
lliiad.

Tba. I cent nickel pieoe, now disoon-f'ne- d,

weighed 80 grains.

A Great Medicine Given Away.
Hoynolds Drug Store Is now giving

free to all a trial package of tho great
herbal remedy, Huron's Celery King.
If Indies suffering from nervous dis-
orders nnd constipation will ttxo this
remedy tlioy will soon bn five from tho
hendarhe nnd bnckurhes that hnve
caused them so much suffering. It Is a
perfect regulator. It quickly cures
biliousness, Indigestion, eruptions of
the skin and nil blood diseases. Largo
size 25 cents and fit) cents.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best naive In the world for cuts, Bruises,

sore, ulrer. suit, rheum, fever sores, Tetter,
rhnptHMl luinrU, ehlltiliittiM, corns, and all akin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or tio
pny required ll isgunriimeen iokivo perirri
snllsfnrtion or money refunded. I'rlre 2ft
rents per lx. Kor sale by II. Alex. Stoke.
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A. U. I'AI.MItlt, F. E. IlKnitiMAti,
Superintendent. (ien'l Pass. Aift.

Phlladelphru, Pa.

flotrla.
JJOTEL McCONNELL,

HEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FNA K J. BLACK, J'rojneor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headqunr-ter- a
for commercial men. Steam heat, free

bus, hath rooms andeioseta on every floor,
aample rooms, billiard room, telephone

&u.

IIOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. DILLMAX, Proprietor.

First rlnss In every particular. Located In
the very centre of tho business part of town.
Free 'bus to und from trains ami commodious
aample moms for commercial travelers.

Wierrllrtttroue.

J NEFF.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Real Estate. Agent, Heynoldsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlce on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, Reynoldsville, Fa.

C. s. ookihn. JOHN W. RERD.

GORDON & REED,

ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW- ,
llrookvillo, JetTorson Co., Pa.

Offlce In room formerly occupied by Gordon
a Corliett West Main Street..

W. L. MeORACKEN, 8. M. BTeDOMALD,
BrMkTllU. aiyaeUevlllt.

jccrack en & Mcdonald,
Attorneys und CounselloriMit-La-

Offices at Rernoldlville and Brookvllln.

FRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In Mahonoy building, Main Street,
Iteynoldavllle, Pa.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle-
ness In operating.

DR. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Offlce In rooms formerly occupied by t. B.
McOrelght.

jya, r. devere kino,
DENTIST,

Office at the residence of f. O. King. M. D., at
corner of Main and Sixth street, Reynolds-vlll-e,

Pa.

It!

L. M. SNYDER,
Pradlcal Horse-shoe- r

'

and General Blacksmith.
Horae --shoeing done In the neatest manner

and by the latest Improved methods. Over
100 different kinds of siioea made for correc-
tion of faulty action and diseased feet. Only
the beat make of altoea and ualla used. Re-
pairing of all kinds carefully and promptly
done. BATisrACTioa Uuakaktiku. Lumber-meu- 'a

supplies 00 hand.
Jacksou st. near Fifth, Iteynoldavllle, Fa.

J'OIt ASfEMtlLY,

W. O. SMITH,
or PtmxstiTAwnsr Moiuimin,

Republican nominee. Your vote nnd Influ-
ence respectfully solicited.

JOK COMMISSIONER,

SAMUEL STATES,
Or Bum, Towssnti',

Democratic nominee. Yonr veto nnd Influ-
ence resM'ctfully solicited.

JXMt STATE SENATOR,

JAMES G. MITCHELL,
Or Pnnnr Towusntr,

Itepnhllcnn nominee. Your vote nnd Influ-
ence respectfully solicited.

jfOR SHERIFF,

J. L. JONES,
OF W'ASIIINOTON TOWHSIM!,

Prohibition nominee. Your voto nnd Influ-
ence resx-tfull- solicited.

JOR SHERIFF,

ED. C. BURNS,
Or Rr.Ysot.twvii.t.s Honot on,

Republican nominee. Your voto and Influ-
ence respectfully solicited.

poll SHERIFF.

JOSEPH J. YOUNG,
Or PriKxsrTAWNKY tlonomiH,

Yonr support nnd Influence. Is respectfully
solicited. Uenernl election, Nov. , 1MW.

Bing & Co.

Just received from the
the Finest and Largest
Goods ever brought to
beauties and the latest

HALF A CENTURY OLD,

la a aore rcuier'r for
Cough, Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, and nil Lung
diseases when used in 1pennon. Fifly years neo,
Elder Downs wns given
up by his physicians to
die with Const'tnptlon.
Under these circumstan-
ces he compounded this
Elixir, wns cured, and
lived to a good old sge.
You csn try it for the
price of one doctor's visit

For sale everywhere.

CURED ANNUALLY.

For snle hy II. Alex Stoke.

Deemer's have a small quantity of

that 2.1 cent all wool serge left, shades
are brown, green, old rose, nllo and red.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Came trespnsslng on the premises of the
undersigned In Henderson township, about
the 8th of Oct., lHtttl, a Jersey heifer nhout 2
years old, and on the Iftth of Oct. n dark red
milk cow. Tho owners are requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and
tuke the cattle sway or they will be disposed
of according to law.

Oct. ID, 1K0A. A. J. Sl'RAOUS.

Eastern Cities one of
Assortments of Dress

the city. They are
style.

Black Dress Goods,

Forty pieces to select from. You will find
them very handsome and at prices to suit all.
Ladies,' Misses and Children's Jackets and
Capes. Do not fail to see them.

BING & OO.

A flash of lightning

coming from a clear sky
is a very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
they had gone to the Reynoldsville Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The immense stock, at such low prices!
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO.

A Few of Bur Prices !

Golden Sheaf Flour, $1.00 per sk.
Perfection Flour, .95 "
Corn Chop, 80c. per cwt.
Corn and Oats Chop 80c.
Rye Chop,' $1.00
Rye, Corn and Oats

Chop, .90
PurewhiteMiddlings.80

tt
tt tt

tt

tt tt

"We also keep baled hay, graham
flour and chicken feed.

MEEKER BROS.

Snyder & Johns,
FASHIONABLE TAILORS.

WE have Just received a large line of Piece Goods
and pamples, embracing the very latest styleB

cf Foreign and Domestic Suitings for Fall and
Winter wear, which we are prepared to make at
Hard-tim- e Prices. We cordially invite the public
to call, examine our goods and get prices. Special
attention to Cleaning and Repairing.

Next Door to Hotel McConnell. Main Street.

FIliST-CLAS-
S

INE
W. R. MARTIN

Has a large stock of fresh groceries, consisting of Sugar,
Tea, Coffee, Ilice, Canned Goods of all kinds,

Potatoes, Uutter, Eggs, and everything
usually kept in a first-clas- s

Grocery Store.

W. n. MAETIN,
MAIN STREET,

Capes!

Groceries.

AT OUR STORE
You will find the most complete Btock of General Merchan-

dise in town. Prices never were so low. Our line
of Capes and Jackets includes the

LATEST STYLES
and prices away down. We have just received a New

Stock of Clothing, Hats and Caps. We are selling

GOOD Shoes
cheaper than any one in this vicinity. Full line of Staple

and Fancy Groceries. We invite all to
call and see us.

i

Jefferson Supply Co.

A. D. DEEMER

Blankets

PA.

Tr? got a whole case of Cotton Fleeced
They are not what we

they are just a shade narrow, wide
for single or beds. do for

or sheets. We have marked them
. way down. The price will sell them. Lots
of other that are full length and
width. You will get them at a trifle more.

Blanket is

"Our

REYNOLDSVILLE,

Jackets!

& GO.

and Haps

Factoro"

Blankets. ordered;
enough

children's They'll
covering

blankets

Another Special

all-wo- blanket. When we speak of "Our Fac-
tory" we mean the Reynoldsville woolen mill.
No shoddy goods from them.

UNDERWEAR
For Men, Boys, LadieB, Misses and Children, in
fine wool, part wool, cotton, fleeced lined, all
styles and sizes.

Oneita Union Suits, cotton and wool, two
garments in one. These cold days will make
you look out for heavy underwear. You'll find

. this store la all right in quality and price.

Flannels
All grades, price and quality, from the line French flannel to the
heavy lumberman's.

GOfTS fND GfPE,S!
We've lota of wraps arid will receive more soon as they are made.
The most correct styles and latest out.

fl. D. Deemer & Go.


